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DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
The Whigs of Schuylkill County, and all those friend-
ly to the Protective Policy and the present State and
National Administrations, are requested Inmeet at the

:Volk:vying designated places, between the hours of 1
and 8 o'clock, P. M., on SaTUIDAV, tierrENITSR Bth,
1810,for the purpose of electing two delegate. to re-
present each election district in a County Convention,

• whickt willasterade at tile house of John Jones, in
Schuylkill Haven. on Monday the 10th of September
next, at 12 o'clock. M., for thepurpose of forming a
County Ticket. The Comnitttges named, will please
■uperintcnd the. election of Delegates in their reaper.

Districts, or In case of univoldable absence, will
'procure substitutes:

Pattraiiis.—N W Ward, Leeet* llotel—Committeeof Vigilance, W Klhae„ .1 PBertram.N E Ward, Peter -Wool'. Motet—Committee, John:JJane,. Adam Shortie.
B Ward. Matz's Hotel-Committee,.Daniel RHt, J

8.0 Martin.
Montt Carbot—Slmpson•s Hotel—Committee, los

George, Benny IMO&
Pert Carbon—l WoGinger's Hotel—Committee, FMartz, thlab Gene.
Mist ',sills—Hrun's Tiotel—Committee, Evan Evans,Ceo t 3 lteppllcr.
Bravdt—P llebrea• Hotel—Committee,Dan's Tobias,gasCockhiil._ .
New Castlr—Lindenmuth's Hotel—Committee, M

Mader., Esq.. Scott Steel.
Tsissgas—Bezid's hotel—Committee, W W Mc-

Guigan, Jacob 8 Treat.
Nerweries—Laken Hotel—Commitlea, Ira Lake,lamp Wilson. •

• Vildke—Ealliet's hotel- ,Committee, Thomas Thom-
as, Chas Bensinger.

seroilakirt—lnes Vost's Watel—Committee, Jacob
Shaer, John S Struthers.

Trio:lasi—Ms Tit Mellon's Thatel—Corendttee,Edward
Witmsn, .1 B McCreary..

Frailty'-3 Wttmac'. Ilotel--Commlttee, E B Reedy,
eaml Clark.- -

Ctess—n Shoetree,Rotel—Committee, Robert Pat-ton, Jonathan Goodman.
Butler—l F Dala• lintel--Cornmittee,E P Barkhart,

John Mortimer.
Berry—Priengler's Danl Deng.

ler. Jacob Autnau,
Upper' .lialiantaaeo—J W Tippler's hotel—Commit-

tee, Simon Horsier. Gabriel Herb.
Loire* Ate itlcatori.ro—J Ormanbillolel--Committee,Osman, Esq.,Ellae Arta.
Purter—P.Allynrt'a Hotel—Committee, John [land,

'nen, Jos Wasirmao.
Pinegeore BorouhrA—Major Roane lifotel—Commit-

tee, Levi Miller, Caleb Wheeler.
Pieerrare Tlatemship—Major Koons' Itatel—Cemmit-

tee, Peter Ptine, WaalEckert.
Wasse-1. Scholl's Ilotel—Gommittee, diMinn',

RBA ,-Peter I,sinhensi ins.
North difkicheini—D Basharc's Rotel—Committee,

Jacob Blille,ffilaj Chas Dengler.
SchttylkiThllarra „I Jones' Hotel—Committee, Gen!

Kauffman, Mficli t Bowman. .
Sixth Jtillskcini—lilre Reber's Hotel—Committee,

DanielReber;Jonalhon Emrich.
ManAtha— UHot's Rotel—Committee, Gco Rick-

ert, John Lehman.
West Brunarrirk—gaml 'Vanes Datel—Committee,

Jos Albright, Dan'l Noier.
'Orwirrbere—Court noose—Committee, Bailer,

1.1 dna)). ,
Port efiette'n—lloyeT's Hotel—lsaac Myers, John

Bond.
• Nereanstare—Benalnget'aliott.l--Comonitteo,Dan't
Bock, Fred rtlfecer.

Wert Penn-•J Schwartz's notel—COmraittee,Dan'l
Itktier,Jaroh Mantz.

Rush.—W, llotel—Cmamittec, Chas Brans..
EFn., Jacntt Faust. '

trains—Rapp.* Hotel—Committee, Samuel Ruppert
Mirka Muter.

By o'reter of the Committee

to Lift Inatrance.—The i mportance of Life In.,
aurance hi made manifest in the decease of Mr.
John S. BOyd, a dry goods merchant of Philadel
phis, who died from en attack of paralysis ,of the
brain. He had insured his life for $5000 in the
P.enn Mutual Ige InsTance Company,of that city.
which sensual promptly mrt the loss, bring $5,000.

Every person dependent upon a Salary for FO-
eistence. should not he-irate a moment to have this
matter attendrd to.

rV" Putriutic.—Henry Clay has written a
fetter in which he urges the necessity of mending.
by the Aministrttiun. Whatever differences n 1
opinion may have eaisted upon certain ismes,anif
'whatever out pn4lton may have been, he thinks
they should all be forgotten, land that with heart
and hand, we should support the Atlminitiration
pow in power. Let the advice sink deep into the
besrts of the Whtes of Pennsylvania; who are

pat entering upon an imp.otant contest. Let it,
as coming from the Stile of Ashland, be heeded
touch can be acted by harmony and union, and
this is the time when we should all endeavor to

Maintain the position we have gained. ,

r.—ea The Next 110.1:te cy" Represtufatives.—The
:States N itih Carotins, Tennessee, Kentucky,.
Alabama, Indiana and lowa, in which elections
fur the nest Congress !lase been held this month,
ere entitled to 49 members; and sent to the last
tionive-s, 21i I. iciifiie,” and 23 Whit:.. Ss far
to escentained the Whigs have lost one member in
Tennes-ee, end 3 in In hsna, in all 4 n.ernherii,
9111 i to B.latet. O of the three in In diana,
hon,evert.sets gai ned by the Free Sailere. There
is no change in Kentucky or N. :Caroline. end
probably none in Alabama--The locofecos mutt
gain one or two membery more to teacup a ma—-
jority of the‘House, Which is 116. If they hold
their own; they wilt have only 1 i5. The 11 Free
Soder', who have been elected to the neat Con.

Will hold the balance of power.

ttorrespotibetice.
ttor the Miners' Joutnal.j

.I.E.TTEENOROYI SLOPE NO.

tio. IV-11Y ♦ COIXOTOLITZ

"Let me iee wherein
My tonguehath wronged him: if it do him right
Then he path wrongedhimself: if he be free,
When then, my taxing like a wildgnose des
Unclaimed by any man."—rke vest sue It.

)I have to apologize for n t' writing last week,
but ''circumetanct a over tar 'eh I had no control."
prevented me. lam now on hand with a pocket
full 4rocks,, and shell run slope No. 3 right into
the Locofoeo party, and if any of my machinery
should get out of order, I will call upon the Agent
of the Gis Company for cus-istance; on get the
lion. Vicar of .Bray to help.= out of my .trnu-
We. Sinc'it my last totter, I have heard that the
writer of these letters wee a foe to workingmen,
and as surllvidenounced from the stump by one el
the immortal Schuylkill demagogues, (the msn
who gets mast beef, I mean, for disorganizing.)
If I sin a foe of. the workingman I don't know it,
and hope I never shall, for all my sympathies are

. , with them and ever shall be as long as life Ay,
..

jfor I was born oneand shalldie one. Ttin'eherge
wee untrue, as all those who have rest: my former
letters can testify'; hot let that pass—time brines
many change., and a few months will prove to
the workingmen who aro their friends and who
are their foes.

In this great Republic all men ark equal, and
all are workingmen—those who exercise the !aim/
as a means of livelihood, as well as those who
delve in the deep bowels of the earth. Tha inter•
eau of all ere are synonorcous, and when united,

it,c. lower upon earth can withholdfrom them their
frights. fr. a community as limited as ours there
',must Decease ily be union reguired, otherwise all
.efforts which go to alleviate must fail. The
.question then that stisea,, is this, who is it that

creates these disputes and dissensionel Is it the
gre■t mesa of the people, or only corns fed inter-
ested Arica hunters 4

Let the following truths &newer. In May last,
when youauocisted together tootitsin en advance
upon the price of your, labor, muthere not onion
,and harmony exiongat an classes.

The Englishmen and trishmen,the Welshmen
end the Scot -amen, united with perfect unanimity,
sod the true heated from all classes wished the
cause God's speed, and predicted your ultimate
success. Inalt, the County, was there one who
was fOoLhardy enough to deny your ju.t
and lay 'you were:not in the right 1 Far some
weeks your sky was clear and the Coal Merch-
ants began to give way to your just'l.dernands;
but then when all was going on smoothly, a few
evil spirite, in the shipe of fiends, began , to find
that your cause must triumph, if left to the cur—-
rent of eventv, sought to gain your confidence to
advance there individual/ interests. The storm
"d whirl of the rootPest, suited them better than
the calm or sunslal ,m—e few weeks passed away.
and black eyes end bruised faces were substituted

11in lba place of • ilea end marry greetings.—
What, I ask. wa the occasion of this change I
It surely was not n you. for when you were left
to your unaseisted council all went right ! No,
the fault was in your *deism, and those advisers
were demagogues and 014 Mu idtera. Men o(;this
cramp always make capital out of every trifle to
assist itv'tbeir own elevation. 'Many of 7ps, map

will haZre to pay the enienee.of long protracted
law suits and weeks of impriacnnienl, for their
folly in listening to such iota= eounrel.

' Huta* for the kfiner, Mechanic and Laborar,'lP
Ito cry of secb.ruen befOrelp eleetiorygoi stag

they have succeeded they turn to you ■ coldshoulder and laugh atiyour greenness in behisingthem. The, reason why the Union it Row pros.trated, is this, you bare listened to bad advice sodfollowed your leaders till they hove almost led you
to the d—l. So now, I. fancy, it is thus to pullthe rein on them.' Who'hsie been yourfriends?thoseho' assisted to ruin your miss, or those
who warned yen against those evils end begged
you to desist! These are questions you can an-
swer for.yourselres.

Is it not s fact, that when a country is pros.
peroua the laborer receives a just compensation
fortis services. And is it not equally true, that
no party can be the friend of tho workingmanvetticliadvoestre a policy dismetricat to that which
would prove .bendicill,tf pursued. Yet such is
the core, et present, with the Locofoco party in the
Coal Rigion.

7'That great party are unanimous in their advo—-cacy of Free Trade, and yet a majorityof that
party know that this seine doctrine has ruined the
'interests of all those who are now interested. and
who labor, with their hands, for a living in theNorth. In the face of these facto, the Locorocos
here, have the impudence to call upon the work-
ingmen for support ; knowing, at_the same time,
that a continuance of this doctrine most bring.
ruin and disgrace to seven, out of ten, families in
the Coal Region All who read and reflect, know
that the Whig partrare the steadfast supportersof Protection, and from the Commencement of
this Government they have erth'ered.to it through
evil and good report. When the lamented Harri-
son we, called to his home, and Traitor t•john
reigned in his steed," that pasty passed thoTariff
set of '42. Ithas been repealed, but now them
is a chance for its re.establiihment at the next
meeting Of Congress. Will the workingmen of
Schuylkill County now prove recreant and re.
terse their verdict of la.t November, or will they
all steadfastly suppott the Whigriominees at the
next election and prove true to their lent'? I
feel satisfied that a strong stint will be made to
carry this County, by s host of interested !earth
ems ; but 'tie for yr.° to prove this fait to them,
that yo.ur own intereate must first be taken care
of,and then the dogs are privileged to the crumbs
which fall from the table of the people ! I can•
not, r of will I say, vote for this man, or that man
—the choice of a man-depends up.m yourselves.
All I ask of you is this, vote for no (Ed Hunker
who bas occupied office for years; and who has
now enough of the worlds gear—but if Yon must
vote for that party. take a fledgling; who, if you
ate not satisfied with him, you can pluck easily;
for 'is said old geese OTC tougher than a sailor ,
yarn. If some of my friends cannot now tell
what I woulddie at, in my next letter I will ex-
plain still further. Look out, I have souse'fancy
tales on —.., to tell yet.

Aug. 24, tSPI.

For tiro Miners• Journal
Mr. Batman

.• • - DearSin—Asyour paper bag become
the Median, through which the friends ofCaptainNagle .proclairn their high estimation Of his servi.
eta in the late Wet with Mexico, (a was as un-just as it may sanguinary, and expensive to thisGovernment) on the conrideration of which they
urge his election to...the 'office of Sheriffof this
county, permit me, to avail myself of the nine
means, to present to the public, the Military claim.
of Peter Filbert, Esq., of Pinegrove, who is also
a candidate for the liheriffany.In the year .1814, a company of drafted Militia
marched from %Vomeladorf, for Baltimore, to the
ieet,of %Var. On the mama daj, aeverat youngmen (amongst whom was Mr. Filbert, then only
20 years of age) started • Volunteer Company,
and in lessjhan one week, this Company was
Uniformed, and on their way to Detain-ore, where
they arrived in due time, and being attached to the
regiment of Cot. Hitcher, rev ved until the close of
the war; end were honorably di-charged.

Capt. Nagle, hes doneboner to himself, Ind his
country, in the &amid pst'iorrem he tins mani-
fested, in offering himselfas a arierta.e on the Altar
ofhis L'ountry's good ; notwithstandingithe War
was an unjust one. But may not ati ambition forMilitary glory have had a preponderating influence
over • patriotic spirit, in forming his decision to
goto Mexico, especially, when it is remembered,
that it cm a war of conquest, and riot of defence.

Mr. Filbert volunteeted to soand fight for oar
own.-homes, and our own fsmiliee, against a ruth-ler4 foe, that had already invaded our own land offreedom. He also offered himself on the Altar of
his gauntry. He gave his all, and Capt. Nagle
could do no more, So far as real service is con-
cerned, I presume, that that of Mr. Filbert, mar
fairly be put in juitaposition with the Captain's
deeds of bravery, snot thouei Mr. ,Filbert's devo-lion to his Country's cause, has been in some de.
greet -overlooked thus far, I trust, that it is only
necessary, to direct the public mind to the facts,warn his claims will receire that estimation &sr
which they are deserting.

But the claims of Mr. Filbert are not dream-
, scribed to Military fame and services. As a eiti-
zen, and a. man of business habits arid industry,
he is deserving. AP to competency, no one will
dare to raise an objection—(seta which' ire fully
demonstrated by the unanimity with which all hieneighbor., Democrats aad Whig., pro!nounee in

I his favor. In a political point of view, he certainlyI is, and ought to be, the Whig eandidate, se tar as
political preferences have a bearfn; in the matter,
having been en ardent and devoted Whig for many
years,and being, as it were, the father of the party
in this county. He was the first Whig oat for
the office in the present campaign, and will be
supported by a large number of Your.es the limnI of-the party,. ..X. Y. Z

‘Communications. '

For the \liners• Aluinal
Mr. Bannan

A good deal he. recendy been sail end written
upon the subject of coloring commercial di:attest
in this couniry % surd more especially as connected
with the'great interests of the Iron and Coal trade.
While some ailaneete .11 sy-tern -of governmental
pohey which has for its ohjsct the protection of
American Manufactures; others, on the other
hand, are in Naar of e Free Trade policy to the
virtual exclusion of all articl• s of American man-
ufacture. Under the fr:goent and necessarily
varying phases of OUT government both these sys-
tems have been tried ; and experience has Naught
us, that the one puts in healthful motion the
"Plough, the Loom and the Anvil," it,sets the
bead of,thelitillonaire to work fir the' investment
of his capital, and Factories and Furnaces and

seine as if by magic, employing
thousand. upon thousands of our population and
giving a lively stimulus to business in general,
through ell its varied ramifications. Etperieneri
has ale° us that. under the influence of the
other a withering blight sweeps over the whole
of oar vast commercial enterprises, the capitalist
is no longer willing to, insect his money, trade
languishes, nothing Mimi-hes, and the, thousards
who hcretofirre were frilly employed and at fair
VP3G^S, are either thrown out of employment: alto.
Gelber, or must work at gra illy reduced wages.—
The last seven years of rhe htvory of our coun-
try prove these facto beyond a cont•sdi..tion— we
have all siren it. In Penney's tniv, and more
evpeci3qy in our own Coal Region, it might read.
ily be supposed that there would be but one opin-
ion on this- imporant triestion ; that would be
the narurai inference of any noe who has wit-

-nes/red tne working of both qytems ; hut alas!
how true it is ! and it not unfrequently happens"

_that a man's greatest enemies are ' those of he
own household?' 'Poem are in cue very
paradoxical as it may seem, enemies to our pros-
perity of the mint pernicious kind,—enemies
Whose interests one wouldarippo-e would tre Wen.
titled with the success of the Trade, but who

prOMUlg tte doctrines which have already
brought us to the verge of leinltiupicy, and ,who
rec. Will desirous of perpetuating a system pay-

' tively &tweet' ye of all ceinm,rrill pre4ierity.—
Every body knows arid feels the pretreat distressed
state of the Coal and Iron Trade`. The doctrines
of these very men (enemies. in our midst) baits
brought on this distress P,very body'knows that
thousands of workmen, Miners, Laborers and Me-
chanics, are at this moment out of employment,—
these very men (enemies in our midst) have assist-
ed all in their power to do the miseltief;—we all,
also, know that if the Tariff of Ifi46 is to eon-
Untie in operation, out prospect is bad indeed : no
glimmering light at improvement can be seen in
the prospective vista, bodneas must of necessity
drag and languish; amlithe value of labor Must
come dawn to the E,oropean standard. Men,
citizens of Pottsville, who-will advocate these
doctrines, merit the frown and reprobation ofall—-
employer and employed; as they are 'alike ene-
mies to the interests and happiness of All. Oper.
alms may have suspensions, and Miners and La-
borers may have strikes; but there is a radical
meaner as regards our existing Tariff,which must
be put right before our business can receive its
,wanted activity. The pro:cction of our trade and
the consequent employment of all our Miners,
103b01e73arid Mechanica,ougheto have no comae:-
ion with political ohmic* It is true,! that it
has always been a doctrine of the Whig party, but
it is a gonstion in which all are alike interested,

I Whigs and Democrats,—it is of vital importance
to us all, whatever dishonesty and political dente-
goguiem may nay, this is* stubborn fads wel have
been taught it by experience, and it is not tong
since thaf.D,mocisey raised its voice most lustily
for a Protective Policy. The banner-streaming

, motto of "Polk, Ddllas and the Teta of 4812,"
is "within the memory of men still hairier. -yes,
it is, within the memory of children. Yet such is
the 'intent elemental ptlitcat dishonesty for mere
party purpo-es, that Democracy, pure Democracy,
now Fees everything that is amiable end good and
prosperous in the Tariff of 1816-never was there
a more gross insult offered to art intelligent corns
Inanity ! Oar domestic enemiesnow tell us that
ieer.production has brought on the existing disc
tressed state of the Coal 'Vratle—this is but adding
insuli upon insult. It is admitted that there will
always be fluctuations in business bum local
causes, to a greeter or less extent—human wi-dam
cannot prevent it. Iris also admitted that the
indomitable energy and enterprise of our citizens,
may sometirnett carry them too far; they may, and
do sometimes, over•atep the boundary of prudence,
but it is absurd to say that over-production has
brOughton our present embarrassment—the idea
is ridicule* shallow. 'A Farmer ploughs his
land and sows his seed in the fall, ceofident that
the same market which last year consumed his
produce, will again neel it the coming year—but
alasl while the bountiful hand of neture is doing
its pert in bringing forth the crop in due time, an
enemy comes anti utterly destroys the consular'',
that when the grain is ready foe market as Urinal;
it is not wanted—the consumers are gong-=the
Farme.r cannot sell his produce, and he is brought
into trouble.. Now, who would ever ,dream of.
alleging that overproduction had brought on
difficulty yet this is thekind of logic which our'
Free Trade wiee,seres use. The Protective rave.'
nue law, as established in 1842, created a market
for our great staples of Coal and iron; capital was I
freely invested, the seed was sown• in the shape
of numerous large icoprovernents, all our Miners,

„Laborers and Mechanics were healthfully' and ,
profitably employed, and the whole country flour.'
:shed and prospered ; but, in an evil hour an ,
enemy came, the Tara law of '46 was enacted
and hence the consumption of our pruduce cut off,
and a general prostration of trade la the conse-
quence. Nobody can honestly doubt thecoffee'.

[ near this—: t is too palpable for the moist super.
ficis observer to overlook. Then, under existing
circumstances, what is to be done to re-animate.
our business? The grelat root of all the evil must
be removed—a law must bo passed giving WE-
cient protection- to American Manufactures, and
especially to our great staples of (Joel and iron,
so that our Bolling Mills, Furnace*,Factories, and
all our workmen of every elan, may be fully'and
profitably employed. For the accomplishment of
this very desirable[end, the trammels of political
party, on this subject, ought for once tobe thrown
off, and all actin unison for the common good.

POTrEll7ll4,y,,abr,
Aug. 14,180. •

Manufactory of Pocket
HOOKS, &C.

NiC52/r CAtawnt Street, 46ore Sacral
PHILADELPIIII. !

TBI subscriber respectfully solicits public attention
to his superior nod tasteful stock of Pocket Books,

Banker's Cases. Bill Books, Dressing Caws, Card
Cases, Port Mottoles'Purses. Pocket Enlves,and other
fine Cutlery, Gold Pens and Pencils, Begar CASED,
Chess sten, Back Gammon Boards, Dominos &e. ace.

fits assortment cocsists oft he most fashionable and
modern styles,wfthe finestuali simtyand excellent work-
rnanshis,, embracing every ,deble fancy pattern,
which hemill at all times be prepared to exhibit and
runtish wholesale or . retail nit the -most pleasing
teem.

.purchasers whodesire tosupply themselves Oth
article/ of the besrquality will consult their Mimesis
by sailingat this establishment. .

F. H. SMITH,
Poekot Bonk Manufacturer,d2f ChestnutStreet.

August 15, 1840 35-6tao
Lamps! LampS ! Lamps! -

Oo? the various kinds (or burning Oil, Lard, Plaid,
Gas, Camphine, &al Mao, Night UM:MSand IlanC-

ing Limns for Rails; Yilobea, 1,131,a and cat; Pipes,
Shades, 4c., just receliel and for rale at

, • - BANNANS
Cheap Stationery & Variety Stoles.

July f-1 1849. ao-

StalPti-CHAIN.—For sale. 2 second handed
loch Slone Gbalas:,. BRIGHT& POTT.

July 2A, 1412.

Fresh Teas! Fresh Teas :

WOODSIDE & HERR,
WOOLESALE AN)/ litTA 11. TLA DEALTI3

AND (1110.C.EltS,
.Is. 4.00 .Ifactit at.four doors Lriure Eleresta at.

Xorth ale. and first Grrcerry tsars brium
Leunurd's Murk. Burke Tavern,

PIIILAI)LLP it la,
KEZP:rinstantly.on band a largeand supe-

C-ZtriorOrme TEA NU 'GROCERIES, rota-
Z.,'••• prising in part sorts fine Young Dyson, hope.opr.
li

or
iirtal and Gunpowder Teas; delminue flavoured

Rose. Chulan Pow chant Toa,i, In six and iliac ounce:
{ripens, satiable for Country Trade. Also, extra fine
Oolong, !Sing Yung, Soucleing,and Orange Pot o To.is,
all of whith will no Fold cheap by the hos. Prate old
Dutch Government Java. sungRio; prune Maracaibo,
La:Myra and St Domingo Uotrees; Unlined and Drown
Sugars, Rork, 'Ground and Ville SOU; ;
Mot:lases ; Spices, dc.. ¢e , all uf Which will he told
cheap. wholesale or retail;

N. B.—Farmers and Storekeepers are Invited to call
and examine ourstock.and:-compare nut ',Cars with
those of any other establishniunt in that city. as we are
determined nut lo be undsrpold.WOODSIDE & KEIUO.

Angela. 05, 1819. . 55-Into
tilliited, do not Despair I

ANOTHER. FELLOW BEING ItF.SCI: ED FROM
Roark. by seheisek's Pubsemic Srup.

THEfollowing case is Otte of the greatest triumphsof
medicine aver disease ever publishedin medical

history. Read, it
Prompted hinoother than the feeling of benevolence.

and for the benefit of my afflicted fellow beings, de-
sire to make known a short description of tny disease,
and Me Unexpected cure I obtained !rout SCIIENCE'S
PULkIONIO SVItUP. 'About three year; ago I was
afflicted with a violentcold, Wllllll settled on my breast
and aide, and every few days I would raise corwidet-
able blon I; my cough was very tight and distressing.
Every day I had emlent fever, creeping ehills, and
profuse sweats at night, with difficulty of breathiag
and great legs of appetite ; tip apricot was enolclY
prostrated, being ent,finedto my be.l most of the auto.
Two of the nattd eminent physicians in toil city at-
tended me, and after exhausting all theirs:4h', prenoun•
red my ease j incurable. Indeed, one said uty Moss ,
were almost gime, and I could not possibly recover.'
At this stage. of my disease, I was prevailed upon to
try /Jr. Sehtna's Pulfflonic Syrup, end hetore l -had la•
ken half a dozen bottles, was 'so far recovered as to
be able to!gt, nboitt the house. It seemed to' streng
en my seItelesjateut—it loosened the cough and stop-
ped the bleeedina—my bowels became regular, and
everything I ate, seemed to digest tartly and nourish
my whole system. Indeed, such was the rapid pos-
er.s nr my health. and so sudden the change: that I
became toosungeine of a speedy cure, and abandoned
the use of the medicine before. the disease wnadhor-
oughly eradicated, which resulted inanotherattack of
bleeding at the lungs lustfall, accompanied by'a dimes.
slng,cough. again commenced taking theruinionic
Syrup,and sent toe Ur. Schenck, who, upon a careful
examination; adirised me tocontinue using it. Before
I had taken four bottles, an abet eta formed in my.side,
which gathered and brokeolischarging as hearas ICar
judge,a pint, ofvery ethrtgreeable yellow matter. This
seemed tocleanse and purity my whole system. Finin
this time I began toget better,and am now happ y ti
say entirety recovered. I ant sure at this tone I en-
joy better health than I have for the last ten years,

'Sieve I cernmenced taking the Ptilmonic Syrup,) has e
never failed to recominehd whetever I view", that
others, as welt us, myself, might he saved from that
awful disease; for I feel it a duty that t rave to the
afflicted to publish It to the World. Permit me to men-
tion a few cases that have come under my immediate
observation. Being on a visit to Camden, N. J.. lint
Buttoner, I saw a child, evidently In tile last stage of
botvel consumption. The mother Informed tne that
the physicians had given the clold up as tnturattle. I
told her what benefit I had derived from the use of
Schencles retaining Syrup, and induced her toprocure
a bottle- I heard tutinir.g more from the littleaufferer.
trollabout three months after ; Leisdglin the millet,
my attention was drawn to a lady Olio Observed me'
veryattentively. shefinally approached me,and caked
me if I was not theiady who recommended Seltentk's
PultnonieSyrup toher dying child, last summer In Cam-
den. Ireplied that I was. She stud that her child had
entirely recovered, and was uncommonly he !thy.—
Her name is Mrs. Wilson, arid now fez:deem Bode>.
burg. Another lady I would menthol m particular,
Who had a scrofulous affection. lies, face and neck
presented one continued sore, and one of r es was
akrionsly affected with It, She had become greatly Iemaciated, and,,to all appearances past recovery. I in-
dneed her to try Scbenek's Pulumeie Syrup,whicitshe
did. and Is now perfectly cured. Another lady, Mrs. '
McMullen, whose residence Iwill giveplt application.
lvaa evidently in the last stage or .Consumption.
prevailed uprm her to try the Pulmonic Syrup. In a
very short time she mar enthely recovered, and now
enjoys eseellent health, baying beceine exceedingly'
fleshy, These are three cases within my knowledge,
which I know wereaurcd by Scherick'a rUittiollie Syr-
up, All whodoubt this statement, and Wilt take the
trouble to nail on me at ray residence,. Pariah sweet,
Eve doors above Tenth, north side, I think I will be
able to satisfactorilyeep,v,inge [Lem by myown MC,
and others that J brow baye been cured by this Syrup,
Sluice gay cure there have been so many to see me to.
know What I itook, that I have had ayery good oppor-j
tunny etknowing a great many that have taken 11,1
and have been greatly benetoted thereby, and I think
if persona afflicted with Consumption or Liver Com-
plaint, would send for Br. Schenck, and let biro care-
fully examine their Lungs, and if hesly' he con mire
them, follow the iilreCLIOllS. and pt event taking cold,
they wilt rapidly =over.CULIELMA L. LEIBERT.

PhitadelyAis,Vay 29, ISO.

Da. J. 11, SCHENCK :—Desr Sir—l.hayeknown:gra.
Leiter t Pr aeveral years, as a member of Me church,
and kaitettli confidence inher statement, and tun re-
joiced to`Ond bee again Testorgd to beolib. Any thing
more. In adcbtion tober statement, is needless.

truLy.. 7110allts .L. JANExiMr.
Pastor of the North•Presbyterian Cbuich,

PADatfa.,:.‘ ).1640. 811th at., :More Green.
Prepared acid bold by J. IL SCIiEIiCK. at his Labs

rotary, 8. E. Cornet of Coates and Marshall streets,
atid at hia,prineipat office, No. 32 'South 'Sixth street,
and by the following agents:

J. 8. C. martin, Pottsville; Lyon le Itithet, Pert
Clinton' CharlesFfailey,Orwlgsburg ;,d. R. Dickson.
Schuylkill Laren; J. B. Falls. ; ?ciao be
Muslim, St Clair; Henry nbhisler. Port-Carbiwt ; Dr.
J. E. Steinberger, bliddleport ; E. J. Fry. Tarn:lona ;1B. W. Earl, Beading: T. Stemmer. Pforriitiliww;
John Bohemian, Ilamporg.

itlePtica 111 per bottle, or 115 per halfdozen.
Aug. 23, 1840. Sd-ly

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, ANIrPOT_TSVILL.E GENERAL ADVERTISERt'

ra,..9AT
The Coal Trade for ISI9.

The quantity sent by ltail ItOad, this week, is 27,334,-
07—by Canal, 19,512 09—for the week, 46,916 16, tnns,
showing an increase of 5,323 tons, over last week. 4,-
933 of which is by Canal.

There has been an increased demand for Red Ash
Coal daring the week, principally for the New York
market, caused in a great measure to save the Advance
of 10 rents per ton In tolls and tran4aartation, wirca
will take place on the hrst of September. The same
cause will prohNbly produce an lnerettzed shipment
the ensuing week.

The While A•; trade is unusualty dull for this sea-
son of the year. ,No less than fifteen Collieries, we
are informed, are now mantling idle for the want of
orders ; others are only worked about half the time.
and none are worked up totheir fall capacity.

The supply of Coal sent to market so far from the
different regions. is less by about 150,000 tons, than
to the same period 1311: year,and it will requi_•e an in—-
crease over the supply of last year for the ballance of
the season of about 150,000 tons Ito make uji the con-
sumption of last year. Unless the decrease In the
consumption this year will be much greater then the
most desponding, anticipate, the business ought to b.
brisk for the remains three months ofthe

Amount or Coal .ent over the Philadelphia and Rend-
ing Railroad and Navigation for the Week
ending on Thurbday milling

CANAL.
W PEG 'Tor..t.. WEER. TOTA 4.

P Carhnn. 6,120 16 214,607 00 7,906 12 115.537 62
P(81.,1116„, 2,110 15 - 89,402 10 3.365 05 30.474 04z. 14avvn, 14 124 11 2250,0 02 6.562 04 70.460 15
P 910404n, 2,824 05 80615 1G 1,592 Of 20,552 13

27,331 07 069,865 15 10,542 09, 213,024 12
213,024 19'

/

Tool by lIR Ac r.. 1. 912,503 13
To same period laet year, by RAtlroad 827.790 03

Llo by Canal .151,014 07

MIME
Decreaseihia year, 175,020 03 loon

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
The rollnwinz it the quantityofenal Bent from the

Lehigh region fur the week ending Aug. IS, ISIS.. .
1,V1,111[. T074t..

SIIMMit. Mine. 10.21,2_ 19 . • 151,725. 07
Rhumo Rnn, . 2,057 10 56 065 19
lloaver MeltiraVl. 2,605 19 31,505 04
prin: MounlainCo. 3.499 10 57,159 15

113leton Coal Co. 1.414 15 15,314 09
Cl überry Coal Co. 3,373 03 44.092 02
Diamond Coal Co.. 475 10 • 3.7117 01
Buck Mountain Co. 3,727 10 47..539 15
Wilkesbarte Coal Co. 1,390 03 ' 0,099 15

t10,717 Q 7 493,903 07
To WIMP period 19944,91% 913,445 00

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE
Sent for the week ending. Aug. 11, IBM

IVELK. TOT 4
16.023 2:i lil

Tn the same fT4riali last year 2.2.3C3 '

LEEErma
Trairsportatian so the Railroads in Schuylkill

The following is the quantilB of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the week ending Thursday evening.

Ws ER. Tarot..
Mine Hill and S.TI. R. R. 21.001 12; 257.658 02
Little Schuylkill It. IL 4.798 19. 101.280 01
Mill Creek do 0.874 13:1 131.703 at
Mount Carbon do 5,760 03' 128.817 02
Schuylkill VBllB3, do 9 210 18 185.817 15
Mt. Car2nn and 1% Carbon da 7,250 03 211.560 12
Union Ctrial do 2.19702 52,66710,
Swatara do 1,301 00 38,339 01
lATE3 OF OLL •ND' TEL.N,PORTATION ON• RAILUO&D

' To Sept 1, Inn.
To From 51.11arhon.S•Iloven.P.C}1111nn

Richmond. on ilisinel„l,ll.9, 170 165 1 45
Philadelphia. do , do 1 70 165 I 45umcno OF T tt.f. ET CANAL. 70 serr. I. 1649.

IF. is 51t.Corbon, 5.1134en. P,Chnton
Tn Pit6ndelphli 75 rts. 72 etc- 63 tts:

! R• its Of FGEIGOT. •--

To P;illadelohla,
To New York

OS cti. per toe
1 70

For additional New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will here be ..found arranged
ender Satiable Scads.

Card.
mugdwie. o Mr. and. Mrs . Town's derninary.
• rik-cond street. near Norwei:ian, will be resumed

on Monday, °dust 271b.
the laws of Penns) I-

Lt.:vs:de ; 'Second edition, bringing the laws up to
tile present time, price 07. Just published sad fez
sale at lIANNAN'aI

Cheap Low and sitscellancons Liookstores,
Aug. 25, 35-]

Gas In Pottsville !
.T fIE subscriber informs the citizens of Pottsville,

1. that he will be prepared to arrange the necessafy
futures for lighting DwellingBraises, Hotels or Pub-
lic Buildings,with Gas, sad 10furnish burnersofevery
variety and style, at the the most reasonable !vet,.
Orders will he tlmakfully received at hit shop. onitho•
corner of Vaneti Wihnk and Coal sts., and at the
Watch and Jewelry :lore of Robert C. Green, next.
doer to the Post Office, Centre clree,t. Pottsville.

Aug 2.5 1849. 35-). JOHN WARNER.
E. Hicks Jones,

WHOLEPALE DEALER& MANUFACTITREnf or
%PILLOW AND WOODEN WAII.E,

NO. 16 NORTH SCCOND ST.
Between Market and Arch ma. under,' Sidney Joel's ,

Carpet Warehouse. two doors below Chriat CtuectO

IPS on hand and is constantly mceiring a Inure oral
calentaCe assortment of Combs, Bruhes, Eaney

Goods of every description, portMunesnuetomentinll,)
I,6oking Glasses of Gilt nod Mahogany frames, Baskets
Coaches, Chairs, Cr. BROOMS.

Shaker's 'Eastern Wispand (Morstry Brooms. Win.
,Row Rhoda ' Door Matz, Tubs. Rociets, Churns, Waal'.
rboarda—in fact, Woodall and Willow Wore of every
'description, all of which will be sold low for Cash or
Oily acceptance.

Merchants would save themselves much time find
trouble, by ealling and examining my stock beforepur-
chaslag.

, N. B.—Looking Glares, are insured against Break
age toall ;mirror the Union, withoutextra charge.

ikuguat 25, 1840. - .15.-amo

Valuable .Coal. Laud '

FOR BALE.
TM subscribers, assigewee or. Gentle W. Baum.

lam expose to Publie Sale, tril Saturday. the MO
day of October nezt,at .1 o'clock, in the afternoon,
at the house of Mortimer & Mother, .Inkeepere In
the Borough of Pottsville •in the County of Schnei...
kpl, the following described Real estate : the undi-
vided half ora certain tract of Coal Land. situate in
Barry and Norwegian Ton rtshipr. Schuylkill Coun-
ty,bounded by lands of John flartnian„ Peter Ritatib,
and others, containing 152 seem, moreor less. 't his
tram of land a situated nn a branehOf the Rig Schuyi.
killa fete miles from the head of the Neat BranchRailroad, and contains a horizontal bed of aapctiOrCoal. withabout seven feet lightcohering, on which a
shall has been sunk through Coal, shiny feet deep.
Thera are on the premiers a large Log Donee sod 'Stone Kitchen, (now occupied at a. tavern.) with
StablPF, sheds, &e. • the old Banbury toad payola
immediately by theTerm.

Atso, At the same tune and ,place. the undivided
half part ofa certain tract of coal Land, situate in
Rush Township, Schuylkill County, bounded by land
of Peter Knapp and Vacant laud, containing in the
whole.Tiff acres and allowance..

The terms of sale will be made known by the Asift-
sees, ou the day ofsato.'

!. ClialtLUS FRAILEY,
JOHN BEYTEBBIAN,

Assignees of George,y. Baum.
Augnst Pr. 1840. 35-41

Oriorth American and United States Caicos. in-
sert daily, for 3 weeks. and send bin to ibis Omen.

Blind Manufactory.
CLARK,

VENITIAN TILIND 11 A NUFACTIMER,
Figs of tle Gotdea Eagle. Ae0.139 and 143

SoutA c ,cOood at. Woo Dock at.
rup.ADELrtita.

TZEEPRalways on torrid a twee and fashionable wr-
it. sortment of WIDE and NARROW SLAT WIN-
DOW BLlNDs.'enanufactured In the best manner, of
the best materials. and at the lowest cash prices.

Having reSiled and enlarged hliestablishasent, frets
prepared to complete' orders to any =aunt at the
shortest notice.

Constantly on band at assortment of
MAHOGANY PURNITIIRE

of every variety, manufactured expressly for hls own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good if.
title..,

15.0pen in Ihe evening.
Orden from a distance packed carefully, snd sent

free of porterage, to any past of the city.
H. CLARK.

Phtlada. August 25, 1149. -35.1 y

Wholesale and Retail
CLOCK. STOLLE,' .

30. 938 MARKET St. ABOVE-SEVENTH;
Sesta side—ruixontl.rnia.

21.ALTHOUGH we can scarcely estimate the
~c, value of TIME commercially , lathy calling at

~,,
till above Establishment, :JAMES BARBER.

' will Ilirnith his friendr, among whom he in-
cludes all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a
be_aatital and Perfect Indexfur marling Itsprogress, of
wouse value they ti2lrjudge. .

Ills extensive stock on hand, constanly changing In
conformity to the improvements In taste and style of
pattern and workmanship, consists of Eight-day and
TAirty-hoar Bross COUNTING liousli. PARLOR.
HALL, CHURCH and ALARM CLOCKS: 'French.
aothic and other fancy styles. as well as plain. which
Trom Ills extensive. connection and correspondence
with the MantifactUrers he finds be can put at the tow-
"t cash figure , in toy quantity from one too thousand,
Of whichhe will warrantthe accuracy.

ah:Clocks repaired and Warranted. Clocktrimmings
on hand.

Call and ace me among them. •
JAMES BARBER. XXE Market ht.

1 Plillada. Aug. SIS, 1649. 34-ly ~

' "Sportsmen Take Notice Ist •
JOHN IiCRIDEns

' • Mrtleattcantor of Mamaand Sarni Its.
estmaDttellia.KEEP'S ennstantlyon band, °this own tnnetireFtuter,and kern:orb-a. a complete iksortment of ,

. RIFLES. silOT GUNS, PISTOLVdtc.. -which he warrants nt thebest qualityas teptesented.
to whichhe respectfully Writes the attention.of pur-
chasers. • .

Ile is also prepared to supply Powder Pinks. Shot
Gags, Come Gags, Soperintpowder. GunCotton, Per-
ku.we GAM Shot, flatlet- Mantas. Gall and illank
Catridges, and all materials for Gun Maker,. Sports-"
men. &c.. on terms as low uany other estatdishinentin the United States'.

Intestimony of his skill aka MatlllrActufer the Fran- .Alin-Institute awarded ty him Two Certificates in the
years ISIfI, and 1.9.0.. and Poor Silver Medals Inthe
yeses 1641-1816--1817 and 1845--altof which may be
seenat his place ofbusiness.

13.A. choice supply of ItIIVOLVING PISTOLS con-
stantly on band.

A stock of Guns Just received, also and assortment
of FWhitor Tackle.

Au .25, Iq4-0: 35.3m3
ottswille Institute. .•

HA VINO. been ism:meetly, and earnestly solicited by
my Merida and others favorable to theadvance-

ment of education In our community, to establish an
institution of learning inthin place,after mature de-liberation, and consultation with mealy Influential re-
sidenfs of our borough and receiving hunt cordial sup-
port, I have determined to institute Stick a .0001 as
will be acceptable toall,both as it regards its respee-
tabllhy and location. With reference,to its meths, I
have briefly to say that all the branches of Instrue.
Oenusually taught In our first claps Institutions
composslng ISlathernaticat and Scientific,
will be -ph:wanted by the students trader the di-
rection of competent instructors. With the advice orMy patrons, I have selected that well ventilated la
capacious room known as Sticbter's ash, -• whore fa-cilities of Ingressand egress aye not to be surpassed
by any its Mod in the Borough. A cataloguelutly
descriving,„tbe government and course of institution
&c., will hepubllnaedln a few days. •

. BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.TINESIMI D. KEMPTON, Principal. and Teacher of
Mathematics,and Elementary branches.BENJAMIN VAN KIRK, A. 8., Teacher ofAncientUngiMitMt Mental, Moral and Political Sciences.

Moan. FUEL/ERICK PERRIN; Teacher of Mielcos
Languages, Vocal arid Instrumental MusicThe roll session will commence on Monday, the .11 ofSeptember. ' The opentng esercisea of the School will

take place on the evening of the same day. whenan
'address will be delivered. by the Principal; also ea
address by the Classical Teacher, on Tuesday evening
the 9th of September. The public are respectfully in-
vited toattend. It is particularly 'desired, that those
about entering wiltbe punctual InI heirattendande, on
the day of commencement, that there may be no de-
lay In the formation of the classes.

' August 25, 1640. 25-3 t
Fellow Citizens :

by iEtzteer grheebgs:e..n bhlue,ditiiltlducrxtivro,ubsotshould
be fined by a competent_ Mao reauleng in our molar
who has age. and experience. do hereby recommend
our fellow townsman, N. M. WILSON, Esq tor said
office. And request our fellow eitmens of the county

to use all. honorable means tosecure his eleetionto
said,Otlice ihOcttiber next. Augovt 14. 1819. ' •
William Wolf Perm Samuel $I Mills

Dird Samuel Eckstein Jelin Osier
David Datainver William U ..Nlyera
Wellington Kline 11l Stan. laiat Geller
John b Leisog HenryGrls.l -Stewart Elliot
Troll.. Foster A M Motttsner, lames JE: Weed

Glasstnire Jlt Patton ! Orlando Dofer
Beekman Becker John James , Reuben helper
Wiitaut Lerch Ilaae Betz, lutes 4 Thine(
Crosby W timnuel.ftlye;s:

An" Inin.
Proclqmation.

NV' tE I r S t:mtdhc 6 ol ti r n the.i4UlLlitE olir C
KIDDER,

nr ihe county of l'enntylvaina, and Jus-
tee or the several COIVIS of qtartre ietAtoosof the
Peace. 0, crand Ter miner, :rd General Gaol Deli-
eerf epiinty, and I.—e.ttaNtot iN.VALAD:e. and
CtiantF,kit/111.er, E=aintres. Juikezof tan Cuart of
Qaarter z•esanins of the Peace Oyer and 'remitter
.aral General Gaol Delivery, for the mat of a lieapual
and oiler XJrUOCOS, to the said musty or Scht.ylktll—

rregire to me 'dlrecit d, have brdereal
Lona ef Conntion Picas, Oyer and Termtner ana
(;enrial Gaol Delivery, to lie nalden-at Orwigniburg.
on Monday, the 1011 i day of tiepieinlyer nust, to cue-

. tinue two we. ks, if Lecessartr,

I\nlteC is t"':itor.n to tbetoroher,
he Jus iea fr iftl7;ll:a7ace, and' Corottbles of the hid

.ccutty es sch,,vik.n. that' they are by the said pre-
septa, contioaritical to be tilt:naval there, atltt it'clut IL
in-tha fotenuon ofsaid day. wrh their rtille'records,

estorunations, and 311 ottiCti reform.
branc'es,to do these things winch to their several 01-
lines auperintis to be done; and all those that are
bound by reennizances, to protteco•e against toe pet.
111311trs that are or tbli shall be in the gaol of raid
county oftichu)lkill.areto be then and there to pro-
secute them, so shalt be .1 wt.
=

.
- JOlOl T. SVERAEit, .Sliciltr.

Slicrie's °Lice. Orwigairg, tAug..h.t 11.1819. 334 c$....

/sl:lV—Tho witneetel and dors who ere sum-
mor,ed t,, attend eattt court. ute trued tit atiei.d
1.101031 y• lu e4se 01 non-doen.l.thce the' law to
tomb rase, made aid provalee, will tie tiv.lly eu-
lureed. Ttos nonce to potainttell tty ttrileit•t.l the
Omni ; the.: concerned thetnseh,co at.
ectrchngty

Proclatna •lou.
TvaricE iv lieretiy.69Vl•ll. th:.t t of(.7otothrm

Plena. for the trial nicaules r.t Issue to and for
the Cain ty of Schu)il.:ll. writ to! Leol atOrwi•Jttrurg,
in the county airvet.rtd.on„ 'Norway. the *Jo thy oh

eloeintoer, to er!riiinue two wtt he tl heerrorary.
Therefore, all hav,p4 ptartttra.3oll all

renrroor Hhose or.ty tt rtlprli ro appear at Bald
Cu,;.flwill Ike notice, and goverotheroFelve ac-
cordingly. J. 'l': ItL'ltSl!;lt. !Amu':

EIMI
sho or. Office. Orwzgiburg,-

A wiust 11, 1839.

HEARTS AND IIO3IES. by M:g. Ellis; a
book that shuuld be read by, every one in this CUM •

tummy. A now tliciunju,t Inlldi,ned, tenni% nd and,
MM 1111M=‘1

Am4. IS. , 34-1 • nofok n. 4 V4rirly
Fancy rurs,'3l4llg, Itoas and

'tippets.
DAVID 11, SOLIS,'

OUC('IESSOII TO , 501..111,. lIROTHED, )

IMPORTER A N L) MANUFACTURER of, EVERY
DEScRipTioN OF tUas,

HAVING justreturned front Europe; with a select
sleek of Furs; is now manufacturing them in a

very superior style.and trimming them in the most ele-
gant mariner,and would invite the attention of Met.-
chants and Milers, to his supetior and extensive as-
sunniest, whit h, as he Mantilnaniesns well as Im-
ports, be,is enabled to offer at Nucit enters 315 few
Itotwes in the United States can r.Golpete wolf.

DAVJD IL SOLID,
SO Arch (Mulberry) street, a doors below 3dst.•

Nest to Louden & co.'s kaintly:Medicine More.
Atty. IS, 1849. j.` 31-6nto,Creliore always closed nn lain duv,. R—-p's The highest Gash pike paid Mr Shipping Fors.

Elesoltitlon
RELATIVE TO AN AIIIENDJIENT

01"TtlE CON sTI VII nos. t -
I ) ESOLVED by the Senate and Muse of Repre'sen-
-1 1,t,,,0r the commonwealth of Pennsllva eta In
General Assembly met. That the Constitutima of this
Commonwealth he 4111010e.] hrthe second section ru
the fifth a rtielegso that it shall read as follows The
Judges of the SUpretite Coati, of the several Courts o
'Common Pleas, and of such other Courtsof Record asare or MIMI be established by law,shall be elected by the
qualifiedelectors of the CoumMonwealth In the man-'
her (Alum lug, to wit: The Judges of the Supreme
Court, by the qualified electors of the Commonwealth '
at large. The President Judges of the several Courts
of Common !akas and of such other Courts of Itecerd
tohte at. shall he established by law, and all other
Judges required to be learned in the law, by the quali-
fied electors of the respective districts over which they
are to precideor Ott asJ edges. And the Associat Judg-
'ca of tile of Common Pleas by the qualtfied elec-

. tiirs of the counties respectively. The Judges of the
Supreme Court .hall held their,thers for the teen of
fineen years, Ifthey shall so long behave themselves
well: (suoject to the allotment hereinafter provided
for, subsequent to the first election :) The Presidebt
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of
eucti other Courts of Record as are or ebonite estalilish-
Wed by law, sod all other Jtuires required so he learned
in the law. shall hold their others or the term of ten
year.. If they shall so long behave themselves wellTies Associate Judges of 'tile. Courts of Gammon
I't„ns shall hold their office for the term of five years If
they shall so longbehave themselves well: all of whom
skill tic commissioned by the Governor, but Mr any
reasonable 101100 which shall not be statlicterit grounds
or h000•ol000s, the Governor shall rettiove any of
Mehl on illsadds ass Of tWO-Illiftlit of each branch of the
Legislature. flee first election shall take place at the
generalelection or this COllllllollWeelth neat atter the
adoption or this amendment; and Ills I.OIIIMISSiOIIS ofall Ili...judges who may be then in office shall expire on
thefirst Monday cl December following,when the terms
ul the new judges shall Commence:. The persons Wile
shall then lie elected Judges of the Supreme Courtshall
tiiiiii.the ifOifiCall as follows: one Ilithem tinUwe,: year,.
one for six years, one for nine years, one lei twelve
years, and tote for fifteen years; the term of each tobe;
decided by Int by the soh' judges.as .soon after the
election as coventent, and the result certified by them
tothe Governor, that the commissions may be issued
in accordance therein. The judge whose commission
will first expire shall be Chief Justice during Its term,
and thereafter cacti judge whose commission shalt first
expireohatl to turn be the ChiefJustite, and if twoor
more commissions shall expire on the same day, the
judges holding them shall decide by lot which shall be-
the ChiefJustice. Ally vacancies happening by death,
resignation, I'r fithetWiSe, ell any of the said courts,shell he tilled by appointment by the Governor. to con-
tinue tillagefirst Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court and the Presidents of the several COll tIS Of Com.
mon Pleas shall,at stated times, receive for their ser-
vices an adequate compensation, to be fixed by law,Which shall not be diminished during their continuanceIn office; but they snail receive nn fees or perquisites of
oil-tee, nor hold any other ntfice of profit under this
Comtnonweislth, or wider the government of the Uni-
ted States, nr any other State of this Union. The
Judges of the. Supreme pasta during their continuance
in°Mee shalt resole within'this commonwealth, and
the othceJudges during their continuance in officeslndireside within the district or count) fur 'which they
Were respectively electa.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
epenher Jr the Rouse of Representatives.

GEO. I.),lltAig,
Speaker of the'Senate._ —7.:

la tke S.,sort, Jlfeeek- 1, IEI9.ilepeotd., That this I.:01,111,111 r:11,--1,' ea. 21, f% aye 9.
L'atract from the Journal.

r3A:11 ,1:11. W. VEAILSON. Clerk.4,t •
in the /tense of Reproontafires, April 1, 1819.

Resolrsd,,Th.lithig resolution pass.-17eas Se, Nays '2B.
Lltrilet from the Journll.

VV3I; JACK, '

&craw-es Office.April 5. 80. I • \
A. I. 111.13361.40 'Dep. Sec. of the Conetrealth

Secretary'• OfficeresissrixhiliA. eti
I do ektity that the above and forrenlnz is a true and

correct copy of the Origin:Mt...volution of the General
Assembly. entitled "Il.t lotion relative toan 4.tnend•
merit of the Csnistlautior.•• as the same, remains on
file in this office-

, _ff_
In testlrneny whereof I have hereunto

set my hand, and caused to be ntlilited
the seal of the Secretary's unite at liar-

,

• Jthe
eleventh day. of Jun. Anon

' Domini,atie thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.

TOWNSEND lIAINgs, Sec. of the Coin•wealth.
••InUR\AL OF SENATE

•'Rceolntion, No. IStentitled •Resnlut:on relative to
'an amendment of the:Oonstimtion,'• was read a third
'tune. On the tittentiiiii'will the Seione agree In the re-
•anlalion 1 The Yeas and Nays were taken agree..
• hiv to the Colvdttution, and were an follows, viz:

• Yeas--klecer, lloas,llraveley, Cnhk, roln11111211:1111,
' Forsyth. Halms, Johnson, Lawrence. Levin, klaxon,

Maritime, /lirh. Jlieharda, Sadler, Sankey,
• Sunny,Small, Stnyser, Sterrett and Stine-21.

• Nays—Messrs. Vest, Drum, Fri:k, Inca, Xing, fio-
• niettiarher, Potteigpr and bursts., Speaker--8.

' Su theque•tion seen determined In thellflirtTlatiVe.'
'JOURNAL OF T111; lIOUSE OF REFIIk:SENTA-

TIV ES.
the iesolotion boss 1 The yeasand nays were

`taken agreeably to the provision of the Ituth arible of
Constitution, and are as follows, viz: - •

• Veos—htveirs. Glltellg J. Will, David J. Bent, Craig
• slikrige pet, rs Ulnnrn, David M Slate, Thaw. K. Biel.
' Jacob Crt, John IJ Uicld, Nalhanid A Elliott. Joseph
' Emery, Uayid lJ Eshleman, Win. roinim,John Punsold,
• samnel reality, Joseph W Ilsher Hoary M
• Thomas Glom Robert IJaton.•ori, Ceorag Hennes',
' Thomas J Herring. Joseph Higgins, Chute., llortZ.
• Joseph U Hower, llohert I, Laird,
• Ahriman. Lamherton, June. J Lewo ,•Jatoo. W Lout.
'Jambi M'Cartney, John F Cullorh. Hoak M'Kee,Jolo
• .Nll.anghlln. Adana Martin, Samuel Mats, .I.ohn C.
• Myers. Edward iiickleson, Pitowart Pearce, Jaws
' Poter. Henry C Pratt, Alonzo Robb, Geolge Rupter .
• Themtore Untnarit S Schoonover. Samue•
• Sejhert, John *harp, l'hrisslan Snicely. Thoma• C
' sseta, Jeremiah 4 stiitibs. Jim ,1 &unman, Marshal
' fivtartzwelder. Samuel Taggart, Grow T Thorn
' Nicholas Thorn, Arritnali Wattles. Samuel Weirich
• Alonzo I Witcus,j/aniel Z. by and William F Packer
• Speaknr.—ZB.

Nays—Messrs. Austisrus K Cornyn, David 51 Collet
ney, Dat,id Evans, Henry S Evans, Jnbn Fenian. Joh-

'W Georce, Thomns Gillespie, John 1.1 Gordon. Win,
'Henry, James IRisk, Joseph Lan huh.Robert 11. Lit
'tie, John d M'Calinant,John 51'fiee, Wm. Nl*She,rry
'Josiah Miller, Wm. 'l' Morrison. Jahn A. Ott.,Win

Roberts, Join W.Rnseberry, John B Rutherford, Ft
' Randle din+a, John fituytp, John Sander, Ileurat.
• Walters a rid"Drivial F Williams-7%.

"tanthe question was dstsrmineii Inthe*f& minden!'
• OrVI.C6,}114-rrisSurr,, June t5.PEPiIt.riI.VANIA, sal :

1 do certify, that the above and fore-

jr. •
-

• ;ming is a trueand cone,/ copy of theCC "Yeas... and "Nays." taken on theIL • e `illesobition Wm/veto an amendment
-; of the Constioition," as the same sr•r • OM" en the Journalsofthe two (rouses

of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, for
the torsion of 181h. ,i••

• Witness toy heed and the seat ofsaid office, the fir-
•teeoth day of June, One thousand eight hundred and
forty-nice. TOWNSEND MINES,

. Secretary of the Commonadalth.June tt3, 18421. tdd-dato

Philadelphia Stove :Works and
WARNICK, I..F.3IIIf,ANDT 4k... CO.

First Whorl abort Noble :`lint an the Delctleure.•
UN hand and for sale on the most roasonable testi s,a very largo and trantwome to.sortment of osove,
comprising a variety of new and beausiul patter-I.s,
arming which will be found the Wow ing :
Cookie Favorite. for wood nod coal, • - e sires
CompleteCook, , 5 " •
Air Tight Complete,l 3 "

.

Nets Complete. ltirlk 3 "

Double Oven, l'otopleto, • 3 ".
Rucks County Ecotional,t, (potent flat top,) 3 "

James' Cook, for vessels, 2 ",
NintPlate_Stoves, pram top, ' 9 . t:"
Do - do do boilor, 0
bo, do di, Jog 1,..ck, ' 2."

Ten do do i . 3 "

Seven do do l 4
Cast Oven or Bandinns Stove, , 3 "

liertorie Stove, for Oven,. 2 " •
flo do with collar on t••p, 2 "

Franklin Keystonej
Cannon Stove, ', 8
Rare Cylinder Stoves, l!ght or heavy cylinder, 8 "

Dar Room Stoves, . , 4 "

Rases and Top, l , 8
Radiator Plater, . -4 " '
New York Radiator, i
Summer Furroacesj • . 4. "

.

Gas Over, • l • 3 "

Salamanders,
Alt Tight Plates, • ' 4 , ".
Stanley Cast Parlor Air Tight, 4

'3 "t%l'Ay'''""•ll:: .1- ddno '. R dao diat.:r°,
Etna do do • di, • 3 "

'tir- TOIr Completi, patent, 11 new and superior
stave, ' 1 6 "

Tea Kettles, Ftriveand Flat i101111111A; English Roll-
ers, Round and Oval. Bulged and Straight 1.0(3.
CrS, Lone. Vans, &O to litall the stoves. :links, Spout
Irons, Hydrant Drill trousoke. &c.

Dealers supplied with odd Hates, Grares.Fire Bricks,
&c. &r. Light Castings of all ~escryouns, neatly
and promptly taricuted

ArrSusU.s, ISII EMZI

rottsville AcOdemy.
,?'AE session of this well estritilislied Institntion,
I will commence on Monthly;the 3d of September.

The encouragingprospects of I herAcrideiny; have in-'
diced the Principalto undergo considerable ex peepe,
to make the ensuing ...slim of more than ordinary
interest. A cor.sideralile addhion has been made to
thi app iralus.airdsorb improvements lintbeen made
in the recitations rooms, es wilt,altard great facilities
to the teachers In theirilitrerentdep:IrIDICOOS. A num-
ber of public Lector., will also be delivered during
the session; one course on Chemistry iint'NatitralPhilosophy, by the teacher or Naturaleciencest [moth.
er course on the French Revolt!l not of 17b9, its canoe.
character,and influence on Europe. by the it ,sacher Of
ilistory; nod perhaps a courre 00 Asirnnorny; by the
teacher of Mathematics. The departments are tilled
DS follows:
ELIAS SCHNEIDER. A. D, PritlllliiaL and Teacher

Of Ancient Languages
DANIEL KIRKWOOD. Teacher of Mathematics.
CHRISTOPHER LITTLE, A. M., Teacher of Natural

Sciences. '

ZIIARLES Et SCHID, Teacher of Historyand Grog.
ti raptly.
Rev. LEWT 3 AN GELE.TearherofModern Languages.
THEODORE IRISH, Teacher of reomroonip.

IS, 1519. 31-f.t.
Brockville

FIRE CLAY WORKS

I.OC ~fthe Mocks, ills Works, re-
sportfully offers to the community of the sUrfOlßld-

ing dunned, a aurrky in thearticle of Coeslt t!rmon-
EC patent° FIVINT tfiRICKR, intended ni totperzede in
this region, the Phdadeiphia preened Bricks.

The peculiar inducements hr presents inthis article•
are its superior auuty, durablitty.solidity of call; and
cheopans tothe 511.0 of more than :id per cent com-
pared wall, the PhiladelphiaBrick, when used Inthin
locality. The else Is larger than the ordinary article,
and their limportionS mathenime.illy correct; and to
ohs-late any inconvenience (should t,arlies apprehend
it) in avorking In the usual surd bricks, he nal furnish
cheaper qualitiesof the needful ernes, for gale and
maids walling.

AI piece (If troll bell, of chive Bricks. may he
teen after Monday nest, under the porch, at the Penn•
sylcania Pall, in this Borough. !tertiansolicits inten-
tion tohis PREWIED PAVING I:RIC:T.S.ns superior iR awnpeurancr,Visrability and cheaper., to the Philadelphia
Paving tricks -

Weitgftltricksfro. Archos,4"cy Wetriars,W4r, NVedges,
Furnace :4nd KiIn SLOYP Spout (jut-
tem Motif. rot Coping, ilo:for fiinges, :uppers,
manufactitred toorderat short notice.

Fur correct information an to the .Intrinsic onelities
and ariantntion or the shove Front and raving

permittedhe in perted to refer to the.rottnwingtonclient e
Moons Jilseett Geoune.'Arehiteet nod Bonder.

*"
~

loon hictbnecon, Master ISrtek-Inver."
Aa Halt,

Joint L. Mama,
Mos. P. Dols,

Orders seem:M/11y iolftlied by ,the Pr:pr.:ere,. Of
over Horses Smith, Esq.'s Estate st.,

F. IIIgAISON. Proprlsior.
Aug. 18.18M. 3441

Mitts Mary S. IRlcCoal,sl
SMIINARIC FOR LADIER.,

her next, in me. I-ociorn roam ut the let I'res9y-
terlan Church of thin rtnrough.

In thin trunitatinh, poplin ore Instructed in tjte fnl-
folvieg Manche?", viz :—Ortbneraphy. Bra.,imr e, Writ.
Ing, Arithmetic, Geography, Grommnr, Cqui-
position. Natural and Menial l'hilonnithy,,,iotany,
Llra Nine, Chemistry,Alcebra.throtnctry, sr-e.

The &chord year emnraceet four terto ofo.ve4ve
weeks each. Two origin?ns in the day, frog 9to It,
A. 111. and from 2to 41. P. M. [rands will he received
Many lime during the sesoiun, and charger) from the
mime( entranes.Jlinnst 16. 1849. 21-I'll.

Heal Estate at Public Sale..
rillik&C KEPNER, the surviving Executor. of the

Last Will and Testament of Bernhard Kepner.
Sen_deccaiied ; will on Elttturdityy, the jsth day hf
September, 1619, at 10&clack In inn form:nom, at the
house of lute George Ikeinetbis, now Benjamin Yost,
-Inkeeper in East ItrumitaigTownship, Schuylkill CO.,
exerise to tale by piddle. vendee and outcry, either to
whole or In lots to suit purchasers: all that pinata

J'.7roVi.,l,Vit gatheT,riZaa„Va,V,s7
county, rentaylvania ; adjoining

the ,Litt u Schuylkill nicer, and lends of Jacob P.
Trelchler. George Dralbeltils, Eso.. Henry Long, Hat.
Vitas Moyer. Jima Helm Elijah D. Long;Shristian,
Koch and Firt;inien Church land, and containing one
hundred and r' acre s and ninety-seven partite., and
about sixty a ear thereof&respell timbered. The termsotpaytnent will be made known at the time of sale.by •
Ang19,ISAAC KEPNtft, Executor.

.

New Basle.
Lcs Printer,'trap; pew collection of
-tizzy Poilin,
Stag Patka,
Tee National Sehettleeh,;f'

Together with a large ansortmenriif new and Poha-
lar Music. luettnctors for the Pfnaa, Guitar, Vio.m,

Aecordson, Banjo. Flee, Trumpet, Cis-
rioniate and Glee 400ks, to: 33100 ,:IiANNAN'S

Aug..lB, - k 4 j Book armlfhtuste Stem.

Dyspepsia and General
DEBILITY CURED BY TILE OXYGENATED

ALL CASES of Indigestion and derangementI of the stomach. thin medicine Speedily restores the
digestive organs to theft natural healthy state:tims
strengthening the whole system. lienre it is an excel-
lent preyentleh of epidemic itseases. for persona in a
weak and debilitated condition; at the present time
every *itch nermn ought to have it.

But no medicine is more highly recommended for
Illssehest•, In all its forms, such as herdlLho heart-
burn, costiveness. acid stomach. lose of tippettie. pain
in thestontselmfehility,and also, eathaulattended with
derangethent of the stotnach
The following is from a most cm'alat Chemist,
The medicinal articles used in the••• at bin of -the

Bitters, are those prescribed by the most eminent tihy-
minions for the relief from,, and cure of, the disetiSes
fur which these Bitters have been so socrestfuly vise 4
Thecombining of them is In%cc...Limit° withtbetoic.sl
rules securing the efficacy ofeach ; and the coinwiund
seems to have resulted front Wended obxervations to
medical practice. Respectfully, •

A. A. iIAYES; M. 11,.
State Assayer. Lowell. Hass.

Front it. A. STOW, Epti,,. Asst. Mork 11. S. Rowse
Boortsernallves.

-
, Werittaztee...tt. C. •livie 15, 181&

DR. bra. D. DOTE, ,-1/ear Sir--/ feel It not oaty a
ph!a.ture, hut a dutr, Crurn.uko kill/11,11n ) onand 10 the
pubtle, (If yon desire it) the ,urprisitt: etterts of the

relieving Mi. Irmo that mo>t
diWoura ctn.? 'Warder. Dy:pep..i.l. /harebren nillir I -
ed for about aeventeea .t tatre n nit the o•h..tt intebtlato
s,rrittroalv,viz ennatrpxtinuut the bent e/t, heatlacho.
Imiti in the chest, tl_ttoteltre, aeidlty unhuthe s•nou.lelr.
and severe nausea ; and fu r lonoth• at a ttnie not'the
!curt parttele of nroi•ltiffiwould appear nrithe eurfare
of the cheator llntbs. aad most of theittite I was en,
!manly bilious. I hare nand varine4 reined:rt., has.'

hrent trier to my dirt, hare been thtictl, with calumet'
runt emetics day niter day by tullyuneinn, butt nil to no
"cod plirfunSe. )I,liing of rho rvrodrrprl rlfeas of the
••thygenilled Otte, the owe of Hyspere: it. I
procured...toe ac a tart tereet; have need four bottles
of the medleine, and find the had fiyinitlOlng oil rem: v-
rd,andutyoelioncemotein the enjoyment of health.
None but the Dyspeptic ettiro en. who has felt all the
nnunr..,r On; di..ea.e, can at all apnrechte the rain..
of thefordo:inn. I most sincerely luipe,that all n0!
matt, trial of the medit.ine.and with sue be abte to me-
nice to thereturn of -

The following ardor W3ll received by the Proprietor.
from Eoechh g. l'ort.t.g, M. D., Professor of The-
rapulics nod Malefic Medico, Daittuouth College, who
naps the medicine inhip practice.

Fatoen GIMES :—Plense send tWo dozen of your
"Oxygenated Bitters." ED. E. PHELPS.
; IV,;;;Isor. 1010.

Don't fail tocall fdr our pamphlet, it contains several
certifiestrot from 111P11111P111 at C,lnejesa and other'. wlrn
hesiiry in the wonderful efficacy of this medicine.
Every 1) epeptic whodealers !Math. will try it. The
tridier expense is not to be thought of when health is
atstake.

• R.} Prip $1.C.1 per bottlo 6 bnitles for SI,IIO
• 60111 w and retail by 1:144;EN & FLETCHER.

Nn. I Leda, Iluilitinga.Plstlaila.
0. D. JENKINS. Centre pt., ont• ItiOr belnw Mark..t.

Pottsville; J. W. GIBBA, 3N0.-
ERMAN, Ilanthutg; C. & C. lIU NTZINGER, Settuyl

Jelly 14, 1849, 294 y.

Mezzotint° and
t. tinny PAI cTINc ACADEWV, ,

Come one, come all and learn the art
01 paintmg. Mr soon 1%Intl start

On, and then smell the chance is past,
surily I'm afraid it is th.• 134.

31n M. On I n urrows,
11711.1, open a school' in :lib Borough. in lloye

bedindifid arYiiiiiiiiiiditenis. on thi, 30th day or
July. loot., at 7 o'elorti, I'. M. ffauto of le3ion3, from
T to S each day. 10 lesvna4, or one hour each.
Good and worthy inillwonionlii will be given far Ow for-
citationof dot,s rreadotot amen • Al,nv,nruucm nililieriniena of painting revile., tlltlly rhihited at Mr.
nrOVII°II room. Appipat agel.

Mn. M.' BROWS.
{Vitt also teach a new and superior .yriteni of Pen

man4iip. and bus taken reams nt Thomp.ou'a
MArket street. where he offers his services to the put,
lie on moderate terms. .. .

Mr. IL hair taken premluniv et the Fair [II t ['nil?,

ties of Onet to. Berk linerand Wag,iiington; In the State
of New York—and therefore warrants .atisf.¢tlon•

No tloni .isliing of :Inv di scriptiontaueht or exhibited.
Mr. It.•has but one object In view, and that it to give

students a rapid and legible hand writing.
Yonng,Misses and Masters 9 yr or,. of age are collie

ciently old to attend with great beilefit to then ..Ives
and satisfaction to the parents. Orb- tortof any age
who possess good sight ran learn to write.

Young Ladles tan nnw lithe qn opportunity toattain
a beantifill epistolary hand

July 29, 1819.
iCer,Nter,s Notice.

1 OMB to hereby. given. that the F.xecutors and
Administrators, hereinafternamed. have tiled their

respective accountsof the AdMioirtention n( the fol-
lowing Fdlatett in the Realities Office of Schuylkill
county. which accounts have been allotted by the dle-
sht enand will be presented tothe Judges a the Ors
phans' Court. on Monday:the 3:1 day of Rentember
next. et In o'clock it, the forenoon. for allowances and
cenfirtrow inn. when anti where all persona interested
may attend Jr they think proper. Inwit

I. The a ccolipt ttonrud, Adndni•tratnr;&O.l.
of the 'estate of late of Wayne Mats;
ship. deceased.

Tho artount orLevi !letter, Administrator. 5te....0(
the .state of Err, bet h Reber, late of Schuylkill -Ip.;
deceased.. .

3. Thu.acinonfof rinnie,l R. Stager a odi..ePh Den
gler. AilminWralors of till ..state ~rsinme Sht.•lfer
I.toof t he BroriMell of Salll3 IkillRaven, dor',asell.

4. The amino( of Daniel- 11. icershner, Executor of
the Las* W ill and Testament. of Philip Fogely, late of
West Bruttswigip- dueeived.

5. The accountof Wm. J. Siefried nod IThjah Retr-
ains:gr. Executors of the font Will and Testament of
Joseph Berikev. late of North IManheint tp. deceased.

6. The account of Margaret Sharp, Adminlotrarris
of the estate of Anthony Sharp, lite of the Borough.
of Prirtsville, decent's&

7. The accountof Lewis newt, Arlodulafrator of
theestate of Solomon Zerbe, late of Pinegrove tp.,
deceased.

8. The orconnt of aanurel Bover„Adriihnistrator. of
the estate of Joseph Ithitz, late of West Bruneseig tp ,

deceived., .
"9 The account of Jacob Wagner, Adniinistrator of

the estate nfJaitiek Colman. deceased. lain of Wayne
ty., ail nettled and filed by John Mantirck, the Ailmin-
Istratorof the coate of maid

lb The aeronnt of Dalo.l 11. Singer 411. i Abraham
Heebner, Administrators of 130 C.llll, or Henry gia-'
ger. Esq., late of the llornoch of Pottsville; deceased.

It. The account of Samuel (toyer, Adnilnistrktor de
eon tort of the Relate of Catharine Mali, (widow of
Joseph Hata ) late of West flrunswie in.. decd

12. The amount n( Levy Reber, one of the Rtrctl•
tom of the Lakt Willand Testanient.of Heiirge Heber,
Esq , late of Schuylkill in .11+1,03,11.

DANIEL. KAERCHER, Register:
Tteei.it et's (Hike. Orwigs•

long. Aug. 4; ISI9 -31-51

Uley:s Superior C4lOn'd Magnesia

GEORGE ISLET, JR.
Druggist and Chemist. .N"orth.treit cor. of Third until

Poplar sf..—PIIII.O,IIELPIIIA.

em,A;IN!;1) mArEtsiA;,, resp,tiolly13 onbmit tell to medical pra,titainera. in the hope that
it will Le- foil to pn.men. all theproaerti, at art act
ly officinalarticle. which it claims to be, and, ibeeelfore not undeseviinn their confidence. •

MiMMIg
Ma..dEn. TILFY. Jr.—Dear stir have ni.ed the'

sample of ftlagarsla you co kindly arm me, with morn
satisfaction. 1 consider itfully equal in that .orepared
by Henry of Manchester and Husband of.this city,

Very respectfully., Jana Wit.Trissit. M.
Prnfeisnrof Obsteries and 'Diseases of Women. 31,1

Children, In the Pennsylvania Medical College of
Philadelphia,

lint 111 Arch smet, Jart..341,19:.

Ma. ft enrirte'ilt.kv, Jr,—Dear Sir:—Tiesampleof
Magnesia you were so kind to .send me. I have used.
and find it an excellent article. it possesses all the
character of Henry's Magnesia, and could tint t eadily
be distinguished from it. „Truly youtfriend,

litany S. PATTERSON, M. D., '
Prafessor of Materin Medico and Thervennes inthe

Pennsylvania Medical Colleer;Cif Philadelphia—
No. WI Arch Street, Feb. C5, ism •

Philadelphia, _Meth 9.7;
• UR. GEORGE Bess, Jr —Drat Sir.-. 4 have given a
fair trial to the P.aleined Magnesia yell Were kiwi
enough to tarnish in. Ifind none of the most agree-
able and certain preparations I ever employed. I hope
you *PI be Well rewarded lot year coreand industry
In italurepa,ration. Your. truly.

JAMIE, MceldsTocii.
Pr.:de:stunt Pfitiriples and Practice of rlurvers to Ih

College atMedicine. •
\o:1 North Eleventh direct.

I enPA4W.lll.Cir'n CAWINED MMINIPAtA" equal to
linsband'e or Henry's. an atliairah ,e article for 0...i-
-ly use, and worthy of the Corairielire_tr the , Medic.%
!Walt Igoe"; 11. J. Dsows.3l. D.

i'dllaoa.,4n.-18,1819, !o.570 N. Third at:

CEOD.C.E tars, Jr have frequently
prescribed the Magnesia prerrtFett by you, and consider
it folly equalto any now In 114/..

Fontet:, above Poplar. Jno. A A:m.0301. D.

I base rued, hnth In my timely' , and in my family,
Ell er , coleined Magnesia, and feel isarrented itt say-

from my experience ILAN supertOr toany other pre-
paration of Magnesia 1 hays, ever met with•

For male by the principal Druggists throughout the
United Stater, by John ti. Grose's, General Agent fur
porgivilie ; elm for ante at Clemens dr. lielslera and
John 8. C. blartitee'Drug Stoles.

July 24 la4D. 3btmo

I)EAUTIFUL FLOWER VASES.for the Centre
Table or alantel.just received and for vat at

HANNAN'S
21, 019. 36-1 Cheap4Variely Storer

IPOSTSCRIPT.
from our Telegraptde Correpondeut

NEWS TO'TIIE LATEST-MORE/3T t
Philadelphia, Ault: Mill*Whet

NA'RIKETS,
Flour—Sss at54.

Wheat—sloB a $l3O. Cora—;3s
Oats-213 a 30.

Ir.' ZULTORIAL CONFERRER

The following persons were appo'

Conferees at the recent Whig .C.
meeting, to represent Schuylkill C.
in the convention to place in norna
a candidate for State Senator. viz:
W Tay-ler. James 11.Graeff, Re .1Jones, B. NV. Ilugbes, B De Fo
C. Neville, and PeteHlonck, Esqrs..power to appoint substitutes. IIWe understand. that the; Secretor
the Meeting. in transeribing the nem.
the Conferees, omitted the name of
as there are eight in numbej( We
be under, obligations to tiny person
will hand in the name of the other
feree, so that we can publish the 1.
full.

DISASTICOOF STATZ'Ok.TIIE ra
IN ALLEGUENIC CO.

The Commute of Iron Men who
ed on GcM. Taylor, at Pittsburg, de.
that 'four-fifths of the Iron Mu
that Count!' had failed within the
year and a halfand those that stillup, did so at a ruinous sdcrifiee"

Gen. Tayloi' replied that he wool
dishy co-operate with the other hr.
of 'dovernment., in any .anietiorati
the present Tara system. to whichi
.thee Ccmitnittee attributed the prose
astrous.statc of the Iron Market.

..

Rail Road .Iccident.-44 man
name of John Wier, a briikeman
Swatara Rail Road, was killed' in
of coupling the cars, on. Tuesday
Donaldson. This is the firstaccid
has ever occurred on the road, resu
death.l '
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Gdn. Taylor's Prolrress.—Prsident
Taylor arrived at Pittsburg, on S turday
.lai4 Ile 7ivas received in the mist en-
thusiastic nianer by the People. for whose
benefil he is now travelling throe h the
North He spent three days in tly. Iron
City, and tvinlo there took oeca?lort to
visit.'the Iron works, On Tuesday he
started for Beaver, where, with Gocl John-
ston; he remained over night. On Wed-
nesday prriceeded to Fallstown, 1 New
Brighton. and New Castic.j Citt:Phitrsday
proceedeil from New Castle' to Mercer;
on Friday, fror4, Mercer to Meldville.:to ,ny fromVWeayiville to aterfo d, and
thence to Erie, when he will rem: in over
the Sabbath. 11:ikehas not determinl upon
his route .from lEror whether ho will
proce4d threugb Buffalo to Roche ter..

The LoenfocOs of New For .—The
Old "'Junkers eild Barn' Borne of the

s:iteuf New Ylak, each held a St to Con-
vention. last week, at Rome, in tlic State.
for the purpose of concentrating -a motto
olhoth parties•at the Polls. enmmitieeo
of Conference were appointed. hut all to
no purpose : the parties separates as they
came together, unable to meet upon any
common ground. The Barnhill. ers, 'ad-
hering to their Free Soil Platfort ,

fount
it impossible "to concur in the plbtform
prescribed by the Old Hunkers

The Hunzarians.,-=An cnt
meeting of the citizens of 1 hit
was held in Independence Sq
Monday evening last, to sympat
the Ilung,irians Cleo. 111• Dally

ded, assisted by a large number o
prominent citizens of .the city. Iresolutions were'passcd, and othe
m3r.ts gone into to cheer on the
men of Hungary.

Texas Elecliori.—The return -I
from the Second .District; ehot•l'
E. Howard, Democrat, was
head of his opponent. The ele,;•place orvthe 6th inst. The
last Congress was represented b .1
riltsburY, Democrat, and gave ti)majority.

--.ltiornruto which recently p.
•Altgrlion of the Western Reser ,.
r4iee6nsitlerable. damage to pro.
iireying- the grain in the fields
downhouses, barns. trees and f
in some instances endangering I
At Newton a brick 'church, 'bel
the Methodist congregUtion.,_ •
down.

=The Cito/e'ret has eti7iirely d
tient Philadelphia; least ,t/i:
Health have ceased do report.'
York the deaths on the 22d, ,w;
Boston, 18'; in Buff:de 'lB ;

It has( alSo disappeared, 'Croat
and Cincinnati- •
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I observe that ti e 'hist E
m

--

poriu, contains a most vile told shameful
attack upoii,themdlant Captain'Nagle, and
states that the Sword which the citizens of

ottsville ptescnted to him ft his gallant
comluct,for raising aCompan in theMou-
ntains orSchuylkill,l and perililoghis life in
defending the honorof his cotintry in Mex-
ico, "has become a badge of! ay. shlme."
No one but a cou'ardlil da tan!, an old
Tory, nt purchased tool, tv Id be guilty
Qf slandering so gallant an 'leer, whom,

, the people delight to honor, oil the writer
may rest assured if that cciurse is to tan.
adopted by his enemies, t St the people
will not stambit. It was j st such lam.
Mous attacks made upon tit gallant,oservi- _

1 c.c.s renderyd to their county by Generals .
Jackson, Harrison and Tayliar, that caused .

thle people' to hurl . their slanderers from
power, and triumphantly igustaiii them,
Captain Nagle has shed how on the coun-
ty of, Schuylkill—of that hnor all her cid-
zoos,or1allsparties,partake, nd rest assured

I all parties will unite insastaininff hintfrom
such vile attacks. ' Let the Caitiff date

I unveil himself and chatge that Capt: Nagle,
disgraced himself, and he' will soon End
Schuylkill county too hot for him.

A DEMOCRAT.•

.lnd etfriend to the defenders oftheir
Cottntry. , -!

Gold Gold! Gold!
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE.

HAIIT•8 001.11 PAINT ANDI INK, Whh the Ink
pens, tan write a temutifulgold letter, which

as Mallard is gold ittolf, regiti.pirtnre amt looking-
Class trauma. making them look-es wellas new.whlCll
will mttarnish any quickx.than. the chi frames them-
selves. With the paint y Can paintcold letters on.
signs, write signs witlype netts; and gilt any water.:
IS!, thy the same prigs as palnllnc. It is cheaper
by 50 per Cents than tne neck! modem, and mows
durable. • -

The attention of ohr Tenter la called arr
.title.. For chile Wholesaler:lnd Retail. at 4.

HANNAN'S CA.eap Btu ' and Variety &see. -
Where the Article is supplied ,[ Wholesale at Mama.
facturers prices. Agents wanted eget will he Hurnisheill

all the Towns In Schuylkill ...da nty. by arrangement
11th the Proprietorsat their ppces.wine 49, ig4mn

4Tort SALE—TWO 4)1410118 DwEmma
Holmes. Appl. r,ltir.bards,, Market stofi

ro jaa- feting it. Pottsville.
. 1.1-

OFFICE OF T1316 sciErcrwmauLL 1 1NiwitM N&VIDATION COMPANY,.
D,234. 1818.

Ai°Tics es tweet's given that the fi'llowingratesog
IN Tollwill be charged na Coal traniporled on the
.Cant and Worked' the Schuyitill Navigation, Coin- '
patty for thrycat 1949r ..........—.....—.pennt---

To ' - ' Mount BchuylkUl Port
~

-.... Carbon. Haven. - Clinton:
rte. per ton. Cr..per ton. cts. per tort.

Orsy(rebut& , 15 12
Hamburg. 23 , -22 13
51ohnivIlle, 35 32 - 23
Althonees, -40 ' 37 29
Reading. 45 42 33
Unionville. 65 - 52 .43
Laurel 14111, 55 52 ,' 43 . *- -
PottatoWn Landing. 33, , 59 -43
Reyert' Ford. : 55 55 , 43 .
Phcenixville, 60 - : 57 • 45
Paulding'', Dim. 60 „ 57 . 49 '
Lomberville. 60 . 57 . 48
Valles Forte, 60 57 , 48
PortKennedy, 65 62 " ~. 39
Norristown, 65 62 1,, 53
Conaohocken, 7n its ' . 55'

,

R.prins Mill, 70 67 58
Manayunk, 75 72 : 63

Thstoll to Philadelphia will be MI (0000.'3:
Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

Match, Apriland May.6s eta. filets. 53 eta. .
toneeloty and August. 75 54 63 '
Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dee. 85 82 ' 79

The Coal shinned from Port Carbon tothe above points
will be charged one and a halfcents per too store thin
said rates.

Thecharge will be made per ton of 2210 lbs., and an
allowance ofEire pertent. will he mad, on -the weight
shipped to cover wastage.
Dec-30-1.141 FREDERICK FRALEN;Piesident.

N. S. Lawrence.
AGIFINT FOR THE SALE OP SOtTTfl

WOTRII MANUFACTURING CO'S

iTll4rt inur 2.1/ 414;RT
R. 3.a2 (3orr ;k tr ieTt.R. Pis 11 in.

Fir& Cases of the in;hove—superior raper], lIONV
l/Vstore, and for sale to the trade at the:)owest

maiket prices, consisting in part or— -
Fine thick Flat Capa, 15and 16 lbs., bine and

white.
Superfine Menu:int and Demi Writings.-blue and

white.
Extra paper and snperfine Folio. Posts, blue and

white, plain and ruled.
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and while, plain

and ruled..
_Extra Super Linen Nnie Papers. plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine llill Papers. long and broad.
Superfine and line Counting-Itonse Caps arid Posts

blue and white.
Eximsuper Congress Cap! and Leiters, plain unn

ruled. blueand ulhite. _

Extra super CTress Caps and Letters. gilt.
Superfine Seri nn Caps and Puffs,
Superfine bin linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts; blue Bud white, plain and

ruled.
' Enthroideed Nnte Papers snd Ent•elnpes. .
'•Lawyer's',• Brier Papers.
tiuperliner and tine Capi and Poila, ruled and plain

Glue and white, various qualities and priers.
Also. 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe' Papers,

Bonnet.llosrds, while amt ....mimed T.eatte, Tea Wrap-
ping., Envelope. assorted sadnine 31e.diuma, Cap Wrap-
pers, Ilartlmere Papers, Jec.

July 7, 1019. 1.3-01no
1201 k SALL...AT PRIV ATN SAUL All tha
I certain tract or parcel of land, situated on theBroad Mountain. In Lower Mahanionge township,
In Sclorylktll county, (formerly Berk. county,) In the
state of Ponnevlvania, boonded and de:crlhed as fol.
tote.,tn wit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree,;
thence by latevacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north slaty-fire perches, toa white oak; thence
by late vacaritland, now sunrayed to George Werner,
west I thperches to a stnne • tliencetty late vocantland.
now surveyed to Leonard Iflick,southolaty-fire perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east IIP perches, to theplace of heginning,containine lifty-flue acres and one
hundred andlifty-two perchesofland and allowance
of sic per cont.for roads, &e. . .

_JOHN r., nar.xx
Ezecutor or P. [trails' eutate.64. Markel et. PlatlaLbt

141114.1elphia, ptemhe r 10. 1010 14.

Dr. Callen'irindlaa Vegetable
PANACEAS

TIM VERY HEST PREPARATION' OP PAR-
SAPARILLA

TN the wortd.prepared by a new prates,known only
ta the Proprietors, by which all Its virtues ate ex.

tracted—thie not being the Cole with any other, ae•
taunts for the dumber of positive and almost mirotu-
loos cores, made in this city,while other preparation*
ofsarsaparilly make al their cures at a distant-v—-
-*4ra t [sr We Invite latent ion; we tall on alt loin.
to examine, to visit oar patients,and becoe.e convin-
ced of the truth of what we say ; what other Altera-tive thus challenges investigation 1 Nose—Dr. Cul.
lea's is also the cheapest sarsaparilla Inthe World.—
It Is pare, conceoitated. and unadulterated, Oat Bog-
vt.t goes further than. three or four of other prepara-
tion. Ithas cured-and willcuremareelse. of titrofula.
or Binght Cell; Consumption. Brochills, ErValliel92.Obstinate Cutaneoos F.rupilons. Watches. Biles, Rung.
Worms, and Vetter, Scald Head, chm,,,e lacers, mgr.,rental disease, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Liver coca-
plaint, Palpitation of the Heart. bysper.la, etc., etc.,
than any other medicine ever discovered, and hence It
is thebest purifier of the Blood ewer offeredto the pub-
lic. Call and get a pantpblet,a large pamphlet. con-
taining full acconnte or tbeAllf..rent diseases which
this medicine cures, take the eases described, and visit
the patients, and you wilt find Whatwe sal to true ;

pavtivtly true. ,
We wilt also glee the names oil patients clued of

the most desperate forma of diseasdornd the names of
Doctors, who In secret prescribe cutr medicine. core
theirpstlenta, and Roe as of the credit of our disco v.

y. Those who love truthand despise A steibeg. call

and examine the testimony. and evidence we are pre-
pared togive In favour of Dr. Colleo's Indian Vege-
table Panacea.

For sale by ROWAND fi WALTON, Proprietors,
N0.21 North Bill)) st.'Philadelphia.

It. Minoan. J. C. Martin. and J. G. Bruwa, Pot ts•
villa ; J. 'B Falls, Mineraville, Pa.

July 21, 1919. 30-ly

AdaMg, BrOtilerg.
ISLA:VIC trICION. MANUFACTURERS,

No, 7S North TAird grftel, PAdaddpdia
pool or TIM SIG tiong•)

Srprix BLANK. BOOKS chemper at the Mnuafic.
tory than Oro be had at any Bnokttnte, and thry,

prknotvli.,l2rtiaupoqinr. {Fe) ^_4,49 9.1y,1


